Good governance is an ideal concept which is very much important for achieving socio-economic development of a country. Effective public service delivery is an important instrument for boasting up the good governance. Unfortunately, the public sector in Bangladesh does not often function according to citizen's expectations. Citizens are very much dissatisfied with the public service delivery system. World Bank, International Monetary Fund (IMF) and donor nations are urging Bangladesh to ensure public services to citizen. Surprisingly, except only a few initiatives such as, introducing charter of duties, enactment of Right to Information Act 2009, the matter of improving public service delivery remained untouched in the field administration of Bangladesh. Therefore, it becomes eminent and most essential to ensure timely and corruption free public service delivery for citizens. Through this research a Strategic and Tactical Systems Level Framework and Model of Effective Public Service Delivery has been developed with the comparison of applying benchmark framework to Bangladesh experience as in the case of Deputy Commissioner Office. Research evidences provided in literature review, international experiences and case study analysis have been used as the basis for developing the benchmark framework. The model can be effective in ensuring public service delivery and updating the status of customer satisfaction which will ultimately reflect the good governance policy to be implemented, maintained and sustained.
Introduction
Good governance is an ideal concept which is quite difficult to achieve in its totality for a third world country. This form of governance system exists in the first world countries like the USA, Japan, the UK, Australia and France. In today's open market economy, a developing country like Bangladesh is facing tremendous obstacles in attaining socio-economic growth due to the absence of good governance. Recently, the World Bank, the International Monetary Fund (IMF) and the donor nations are urging Bangladesh to establish good governance systems in all aspects of the government. As a result, Bangladesh government and the key think tankers feel that public administration is one of the most important government apparatus through which good governance can be implemented, maintained, and sustained. The field administration shall be the starting point of such an initiative. As a pivot of the district administration, Deputy Commissioner Office can be the best choice to experiment the idea.
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Field Administration and Public Service Delivery System in Bangladesh
Field Administration of Bangladesh
In France, since the time of Napoleon, field organization has been a tool for representing the central authority in the sub-national area (Hoque, 1982) . Field administration of Britain has also been developed to decentralize administrative capacity of the central government. British India field administration was developed like France system. After independence in 1947, India and Pakistan inherited the British India pattern of field administration (Obaidullah, 1999) . After independence in 1971, Bangladesh also inherited the same philosophy and pattern of field administration i.e. decentralization of administrative unit to the local level and still now it continues with some modification. The government of Bangladesh has a two-tier administrative system. The upper tier is the central secretariat at the national level consisting of the ministries and divisions to provide policies and to perform clearinghouse functions. The other tier consists of 'line' departments/directorates attached to the ministries and divisions that are mainly responsible for general administration, service delivery to citizens and implementation of various government development programs at the sub-national level (Ahmed, 2002) . Field level administration in Bangladesh comprises divisional administration (7), district administration (64), upazilla administration (487) and union administration (4498). Present set up of field administration in Bangladesh is shown in figure 9.
Deputy Commissioner: The Pivot of the District Administration for His Services and Functionaries
The Administrative unit that figures prominent in this country is called district, which is headed by an accomplished professional having long and laudable experience called Deputy Commissioner/ District Magistrate who is expected to be highly talented and gifted with good leadership quality. S/he represents government at the field level, conduct all polls and act as Collector, development co-coordinator, disaster manager, and guardian of criminal administration at the lower level. S/he is the chief protocol officer representing government ceremonies on behalf of the national government. To be brief there are little or no activity in the district, which is unrelated to him/her by some way or other (website of MoPA, Bd). According to the Government order of Cabinet Division, order number CD/DA-1/4(2)/83 (PT. 11)-465 DT.10-11-83, Deputy Commissioner performs 153 categories of functions (Cabinet website, Bd). Therefore, Deputy Commissioner is considered to be the pivot of the district administration. According to Dr. Syed Nasar Ahmed Rumy (2006) , Office of the Deputy Commissioner is like the nuclear in the district cell.' In a word DC is the spoke man, eye, ear and nose of the government in the District level.
It is assumed that public service in Bangladesh is not functional. Although government has taken various initiatives to improve the performance of the government offices, unfortunately the level of customer International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 4; 2015 satisfactions is very poor. Thus, a strategic and tactical system level framework and model of effective public service delivery can be effective in improving the performance of the government offices and achieving the status of customer satisfaction. As a pivot of the district administration a research can be conducted on the Deputy Commissioner office to introduce such a model of effective public service delivery and to experiment it to other government offices Bangladesh as well to boast up good governance.
Policies and Practices Adopted in DC Offices to Ensure Effective Public Service Delivery
Since independence, DC office took following reform initiatives to ensure timely and corruption free public service as well as to ensure effective public service delivery: 4) Office inspection: Literature review proves that monitoring and reviewing is very necessary to control service process as well as ensuring public service delivery. In DC office, office visit or inspection has been used as a means of monitoring and reviewing the activities of the employee.
5) District monthly meetings: District monthly meeting, district revenue meeting, district laws and meeting, district local government meeting and district commodity price control task force meeting, are the best example, is another way of monitoring the performance of the office as well as ensuring the accountability to the district administration.
6) Performance appraisal in the civil service: Performance appraisal or evaluation of employees, the evidence of which has been provided in literature review, is also used in DC office. In DC office, Annual Confidential Report (ACR) written by immediate superior of the office and counter signed by the head of the office is used as a means of evaluating the performance and getting promotion.
7) Discipline and appeal in the civil service: Evidence of literature review provided in chapter 2 indicates that cultural change by changing basic norms, attitude, behavior and belief of employees can be an effective tool for maintaining employees discipline and improving quality public service. The important rules and regulation related to the discipline and Appeal for the Civil Servant includes, the Government servants (Conduct) rules 1976; the Government servants (Discipline and conduct) rules 1976; the Government servants (Special Provisions) Ordinance 1979; the Public employees Discipline (Punctual attendance) ordinance 1982; the Civil service (Prevention of Corruption) Rules 1947.
8) Recent reform initiatives taken by the government: Recently, Bangladesh government has established Good Governance Unit (GGU) in the Prime Minister office to work on ensuring the good governance in every public office. The government has also introduced award system for excellent performance at the national level. The government is going to establish e-service centre in every DC office to receive online petition and online service delivery (The daily Prothom Alo Newspaper, 2011). Union Information service Unit (UISC) has been established in every Union Parishod (lower level of local government) of Bangladesh where people can collect all sorts of information.
Problems of the Public Service Delivery in the Deputy Commissioner Office
Bangladesh has been inherited the British administrative system that was established by British Colonial Authority in the period of 1757-1947 to maintain law and order, collect revenue and dispense justice. The Administration was fundamentally bureaucratic in character and relatively stable; changes tended to be in the nomenclatures of positions in the structure rather than changes in responsibility (Azizuddin Mohammad, 2008) . With the inherited British structure and functional process, the DC office faces with the following problems in delivering public services to citizens.
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 4; 2015 1) The Inefficiency of the receipt and dispatch section: All the correspondence between DC office and service seekers are done through the receipt and dispatched section. Due to the inefficiency of this section people suffer a lot in getting their desired services (see Siddiki & Kamal, 2006) .
2) Problem of workstation: Bangladesh bears a colonial legacy in its entire public administration system (Jahan & Ferdous, 2006) . The DC offices are inherited with closed workstation system as well as individual room for individual officers. It hinders conductive working environment and cross-service communication and information flows and motivates corruptions.
3) Problem in use of machine in DC office: The use of computer, photocopier machine, fax, internet, telephone has enhanced the efficiency of DC office in serving the customer (Siddiki, Dr. Kamal, 2006) . However, the work load in DC office is such heavy that in every section a large number of Dealing Assistants (DA) wait to compose letter or file note in a single computer. On the other hand, lack of proper training in operating and maintaining the machineries makes barriers in efficient public service delivery.
4) Problem of existing performance appraisal system: Annual Confidential Report (ACR) is used in DC office as a means of measuring the employee performance. But it is a matter of criticism due to its unethical practice. It appears that the performance appraisal process is a one-way traffic (Alam, M. S., 1996 (Alam, M. S., & 1997 . It is not written and are found to be arbitrary and influenced by personal-pull or tadbir or other connections or malpractices (see more Monem & Islam, 1997, p. 53) . Moreover currently introduced PMS is a quantitative rather than qualitative.
5) Corruption: Another problem of the district administration is corruption. Corruption in Bangladesh emanates from both politics and administration. In most of the cases it takes places in the form of bribery. Besides, misuse of power, nepotism, fraud and patron-client relationships also gives rise to corruption (TI-Bangladesh Documents Report, 1999 ). This year Bangladesh ranked 13 th position in the corruption perception index in the public sector, holding 2.7 points in the world (Corruption Index, TI, Report, 2011). 6) Centralized administration: Field administration in Bangladesh is strictly controlled by the central government and is responsible for excessive bureaucracy, delay in decision making and lack of benefit for people (see more Documents Report, TI-Bangladesh, 1999).
7) Luna M. David (2002, p. 2) states that "dishonest, corrupt and unethical behavior among public official undermines the trust and confidence of the people that government can do good work and advance the public interest and ultimately weakens the good governance initiatives in the country". With highly centralized bureaucratic atmosphere public servants don't take any initiative to practice ethical conduct and uphold values in the interest of good governance (Majumdar & Md. Nazrul Amin, 2005) . The rules and regulations regarding discipline of the government employees are enacted by the central government. Field administration cannot formulate, even update them, if necessary, like developed countries. Most of them are not adequate enough to deal with acute inefficiency; indiscipline and danger of corruption in the civil service (see Subramanian, 1990) . Moreover, little attempts have been made to consolidate them into one single meaningful body of rules (see Azizuddin, 2008) . Another problem related to the rules and regulation is its implementation. Till now government fails to formulate Civil Service Act. On the other hand, salary system is not performance based. Although government has introduced reward system for excellent performance, but it is very limited and centrally introduced. There is no any rewarding system in the field administration to recognize excellence. It is believed that, lack of motivation is responsible for low performance of government employees.
As the pivot and the coordinator of the district administration dealing with a lot of functions, citizens have the trust on DC office, in getting timely and corruption free quality public services. It needs to introduce new approaches and tools as in the case of developed countries and utilize the concept of NPM and other research evidence in this field to make customer-oriented and pro-people district administration.
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International Context to Public Service Delivery
A review of the international context highlights a range of different mechanisms taken by different countries that have been succeeded in achieving effective public services delivery. Implication of content and process issues of ensuring effective public service delivery as well as NPM, as described in chapter 2, has been briefly explored in the review of the USA, the UK, Australia, Ireland and Malaysia example.
The United States of America (USA)
Service delivery reform in public sectors of the USA is a matter of continuous process and mostly influenced by the changing management thought with the notable contribution of Osbonre and Gaebler (1992) . Major reform initiatives in USA are as followed:
 The Major reform initiatives taken by the Federal Government of USA in 1993-94 were identifying the customers to be served; surveying their level of satisfaction; setting post service standards and measuring results against them; setting Benchmark customer service performance; improving front-line services; making customers choices in both the sources of service and the means of delivery; making information available; improving means to address customer complaints (Executive order 12862, 1993) .

In 1995, the head of the Executive departments and agencies were requested to survey the need of the employees and to take action to motivate and recognize them (President Memorandum, 1995) . Federal government agencies have successfully introduced performance-based pay system in place of tenure-based pay systems (U.S. Merit Systems Protection Board, 2006).
In 1998, each agency was asked to talk with citizens to discover what is most important to its customers and what the federal government can do to meet their expectations and to use this information to improve service standard (President Memorandum, USA, 1998) .
In 2011, Government managers were asked to learn the private sector and apply the best practices to deliver services better, faster, and at lower cost (Executive order 13571, 2011).
Each agency was asked to develop a Customer Service Plan to address how the agency will provide services in the following areas (Executive Order 13571, 2011):
Establishing signature initiative using technology to improve the customer experience; develop customer feedback mechanism; develop customer service standards and expectations; Improving the customer experience by adopting proven customer service best practices and coordinating across service channels (such as online, phone, in-person, and mail services); streamlining agency processes to reduce costs and accelerate delivery.
In every executive department and agency in USA a post of Chief Performance Officer responsible for ensuring the service delivery was created to develop guidance for implementing the activities of the customer service plan.
The United Kingdom (UK)
In the UK, increasing the pressure on public spending led to go for budget cut for less important sectors and need to focus on improved efficiency so that the same and better outcomes can be secured with lower inputs (OECD, 2010) . For this purposes, the mater of quality public services delivery was given importance. Some of the important reforms to ensure public service delivery in the UK are given below:  Privatization in 1980 was the first initiative in the UK for improving the public service delivery by reducing the role of the state as a direct service provider in major areas, such as gas, water and electricity (Humphreys, 2000) .

In 1991, the UK government set out their proposals for a Citizen Charter in a white paper (Humphreys, 1998) . Focusing on qualities, choice, standard and value, the charter was introduced with a set of principles in public (Humphreys, 2000) . Performance of raising standard and responsiveness are evaluated and reported to the Parliament. Citizen Charter complaints task force was established in 1993 to handle the public service complaints.
UK Commission for employment and skills launched IIP (The Investor in People) as a business improvement tool to improve organizational performance through the effective management and development of their people. A total of 2000 UK firms received the IIP standard by 1995 (Humphreys, 2000) .
PPP (Public Private Partnership) is another reform initiative to improve the quality of public service delivery in the UK (see more OECD, 2010).
The UK government is very much committed to establish a 'Big Society' to give more power and opportunity into citizens, communities and local government hands needed to come together, solving their and community problems.
Many local council and their public service partners are being integrating their services to cut duplication and waste of expenditure and to provide more joined-up services for service users in UK (OECD, 2010) . Local Integrated Services (LIS) is such a type of pilot project in the UK.
With a view to provide better, more efficient services and support public service transformation, the UK government launched online delivery of public services recommended by the Cabinet Office Efficiency and Reform Group (Osborne & Gaebler, 1992) 
In the UK during the 1980s, many government departments were fundamentally restructured to create separate executive agencies directly responsible for service delivery to make separation between policy making and service delivery (OECD, 2010).
Transparency is the key to the efficiency drive in the UK. A public sector Transparency Board monitored by the Cabinet office was established to oversee the implementation of the transparency commitments of the UK government. The Board is responsible for setting open data standards across the public sector and developing the legal Right to Data.
Australia
Public sector reforms in Australia have focused on achieving a more efficient, effective and responsive public service, rather than being a re-examination of the fundamental role of government (McNamara, 1995) . Some of reform initiatives are described below:
In 1997, Australian government launched 'Centrelink (one-stop-shop) (Note 1) to improve customer service, enable quicker decision making and enhance value for money through service linkages. The establishment of Centrelink clearly separated policy from service delivery. Service quality tools under Centrelink as described by Peter C. Humphreys (2000) are: creation of 'Centrelink Charter' (commitment of the organizations); value Creation workshop between staff and customers (discover customer expectations); evaluation of performance using 'balanced scorecard approach'; established a comprehensive customer feedback and complaints mechanism' conducting staff training to connect staff to the strategic development of customer service culture. Australia is one of the best examples of developing an internationally distinguished ethical public service that considerably towards good governance (Majumdar, & Md. Nazrul Amin, 2005) . According to Majumder (2005) , 'APS is firmly based on ethical performance. Definite value and a code of conduct for APS employees ensure better services for Australia citizens'. Most of the rules have been combined under the PSA, 1999 in Australia. APSC always works for the promotion of ethics in the civil service. In May 2009 APSC Commission introduced an Ethics Advisory Service (OECD, 2010).
Ireland
Public Service delivery reform in Ireland actually started from 1980s. Major initiatives are described below:  Irish government launched QCSI (Quality customer Service Initiative) (Note 2) in May 1997 to ensure standard of service quality by the public organization. The principles of QCSI as summarized by Humphreys (1998) are: service specification; service standard; way of service communication; customer consultation; monitoring and review of service standard achievement.

With the recommendation of 'Delivering Better Government (1996)' report each Department/Office of Ireland had to publish a two-year Customer Service Action Plan in 1997/98 focusing on the key areas of service improvement. The major areas of achieving improved standards of service delivery in Ireland as stated by Humphreys (2000) are; Information, timeliness and Courtesy, consultation, choice, better Co-ordination, complaints, redress and access.
Ireland introduced Charter of Right under the public management reform project in each government office in 1989.
Ireland government enacted Public Service management Act, 1997 requiring every department/office publish their statement strategy of achieving service standard as specified by the government and submit to the House of the Oireachtas for monitoring its advancement by an all party committee (Humphreys, 1998) .
With a view to provide the institutional framework for the improvement of the quality of services, the Ombudsman Act was enacted in 1980 to handle public complaints ( (Humphreys, 1998) . Moreover, the www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 4; 2015 enactment of Freedom of Information Act, 1997 increased the quality public service delivery a lot and reduced customer complaints to Ombudsman in Ireland.
Malaysia
Malaysia worked a lot in its reform initiatives in public services the Five years plan, Eight Malaysia Plan 

Under the privatization policy 1980, more than 150 enterprise were privatized which reduced public service by 65,000 people and financial burden by M$ 4.2 million per year in Malaysia.
With a view to make more customer-oriented and business friendly working environment, different departments and agencies in Malaysia introduced one-stop services facilitated by Multi-service, emergency service and special service counters. To update the front-line services government introduced the extended service hours, electronic queue management system, one-stop bill payment counters, GIRO system, on-line computer system, general information telephone system, customer feedback system, floor managerial system, Customer Service Office (CSO), training and guidebook system.
With a view to increase the service efficiency, government issued different circulars and letters connected with office procedures, corresponding desk file, meeting management, and open office system.
In 1993, the government introduced Client's Charter to every agency to ensure delivery of goods and services to its customers in a predetermined standard.
In Malaysia, many agencies modified their service procedures by reducing the number of copies and information needed to submitted for getting different services such as application for licenses (see more Karim, 1995) .
With a view to reduce bureaucratic red tape Malaysia government established ministerial task force in 2003. The task forces were assigned to improve the existing work systems and procedures to ensure efficient service delivery and prevent abuse and corrupt practices (Ninth Malaysia Plan, 2006 .
The Malaysia government continued to promote and recognize organizations for their excellence through introducing Prime Minister's quality award program, premier ICT award, innovation award, quality control circle award, premier local authority award and the premier land and district administration award.
Malaysia Government introduced MS ISO 9000: 1994 standard to recognize organizational excellence in providing customer-oriented services. Those organizations which achieve the ISO 9000:1994 standard in providing customer oriented services could get MS ISO 9000: 1994 certificates with rewards (Ninth Malaysia Plan, 2006 .
Among the improvement in office automation and information systems in public offices of Malaysia, the electronic data interchange system, Public Service Network (PSN) and the Civil Service Link (CSL), and customer database are important to mention.
The government has introduced performance measurement systems at the individual and organizational level in 1993 (Karim & Mohammad Rashid Bin Abdul, 1995) . Efforts to enhance services were further strengthened with the introduction of performance measurement and KPIs to support a higher level of service by agencies (Ninth Malaysia Plan, 2006 .
The public service of Malaysia is guided the TQM maintaining customer interest with zero defects, high performance and customer demands fulfillment and process work (Karim & Mohammad Rashid Bin Abdul, 1995) . With a view to ensure TQM, government introduced QCC program in 1983 and issued different circulars.
A Case Study: Yamaguchi City Hall, Japan
The purpose of the case study analysis of Yamaguchi City Hall was to introduce practical example of introducing different approaches and tools and their effectiveness in ensuring public service delivery in the field administration of Japan for the development of benchmark framework and subsequent comparative study. Direct interview was conducted with the responsible officers of the International Affair Division of the Yamaguchi City www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 4; 2015 Hall.
Yamaguchi City Hall is a local level administrative as well as the policy implementing unit of the Yamaguchi City that ensures citizen welfare and facilities and is accountable to the Yamaguchi City Council. It stated its reform initiatives since 1995. Before the reform initiatives, Yamaguchi City Hall had its long time experiences of facing the challenges of growing number of aged population, large volume of public expenditure and Local Allocation Tax Grant (LATG), stagnant economic growth and a good number of non-served and dissatisfied people located at the remote area. On the other hand, the growing importance on tourism, health and medical, social welfare, social education, agriculture and public dealings with the Yamaguchi City made Yamaguchi City Hall to go for reform initiatives. To face with those challenges Yamaguchi City Hall took following public services reformative initiatives:
Yamaguchi City Hall has successfully developed the autonomous community with the involvement of citizens and voluntary groups. 'Urban development through Cooperation' project was taken to work together with the citizen group in 2010 (Yamaguchi City Hall website). With a view to improve delivery of services, Yamaguchi City Hall delegates some responsibilities to different private sectors related to tourism, social welfare, culture and sports, chamber of commerce and industry, medical, agriculture, firming and fishery. Electronic networking system, digital file management, citizen data base, digital land management, public service delivery through internet, public complaints and resolution etc are important achievement of installing e-governance there. To make the city hall Open and transparent 'Information disclosure ordinance 2000' has been enacted. Moreover, the publication of public paper (newspaper) in every two weeks and positive role of the media, citizens, volunteer groups and pressure group make the City Hall more transparent in its daily works. When formulating the policy etc. citizens are given opportunity to express their valuable opinions. Policy making and implementation has been strictly followed by law and practice. To reduce corruption all office files are cross checked by different level office staffs and those who are involved in any bribery or corruption, are condemned to 5 years imprisonment (Criminal Code, Article 197, Yamaguchi, Japan). Work station system of Yamaguchi City Hall is technically well equipped, open and citizen friendly. All officers of the respective divisions work in a group in an open and friendly environment room which minimizes time, cost and corruption. With a view to make more customer-oriented and business friendly environment, Yamaguchi City Hall has introduced counter service system. There is also a special counter for old and disabled citizens as well as a special counter to handle the complaints from the citizens. Yamaguchi City Hall offers citizens one stop service counter where varieties of services are delivered. Branches of the different banks and offices of the utility services are also under the same building to expedite the delivery of services to citizens. Yamaguchi City Hall enjoys flexibility and independency in elaborating budget, imposing local tax, collecting revenue, spending money and making rules and regulations for employees and office management for the welfare of the citizens. Yamaguchi City Hall has successfully established a basic policy to conduct a personnel qualitative evaluation system for staff. According to the article 40 of the 'Public Servant Law', personnel appraisal system in Yamaguchi City Hall is conducted under two methods on a regular basis: Personnel evaluation through competency and Personnel evaluation through Performance evaluations (Website of Secretariat of National Personnel Authority, Japan).
The forgoing case study suggests that Yamaguchi City Hall has been successful in applying different approaches, techniques and models of scholars, practitioners and researchers as well as the concept of NPM as described in the literature review. As a result, it enhanced and in many cases re-modeled public service delivery and achieved the desired level of customer satisfaction. A good number of facilitating mechanisms enables the City Hall to this transformation. Firstly, delegation of some service responsibility to private sectors; engagement of citizens and volunteer groups made possible to patronize the private sectors and social organizations and to improve the service quality. Secondly, extensive use of IT made possible the structural change in the service delivery process of the Yamaguchi City Hall. Thirdly, proper implementation of Information Disclosure Ordinance (2009); publication of public paper weekly; giving importance on citizens in formulating any laws or policy; taking severe action against corruption; maintaining accountability to City Council and role of the media and pressure group made Yamaguchi City Hall to be open and transparent. Fourthly, open work station system, facilities of counter services and one-stop services made the Yamaguchi City Hall to have conductive working environment in ensuring effective public service delivery. Fifthly, proper HRM helps the employees of the Yamaguchi City Hall to be more responsible, efficient and pro-people administration. Finally, flexibility, independency, decentralization of decision making, separation of policy and implementation made the Yamaguchi City Hall to take timely decisions and implementation for the improvement of service quality.
According to the authority of the International Affairs Division, Yamaguchi City Hall has achieved a desired level of trust from the citizen in delivering the services with satisfaction. Therefore, the case study analysis of the www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 4; 2015 success story of Yamaguchi City Hall can serve as the learning example to develop a benchmark framework of effective public service delivery. Then the elaborated benchmark framework can be applied Bangladesh experiences to ensure effective public service delivery in the field administration of Bangladesh.
Results and Discussion
Having developed a conceptual knowledge of effective public service delivery in chapter 2; reviewing the Bangladesh and international experiences of public service delivery in chapter 3 and 4; analyzing the case study in chapter 5; it is necessary to develop a benchmark framework to explore a strategic and tactical systems level framework and model of effective public service delivery. As a result of analysis, this chapter has come up with some recommendations for making the field administration of Bangladesh more effective and efficient in delivering the public service to citizens.
Benchmark Framework and Comparative Analysis
Benchmark framework of effective public service delivery, as developed and shown in figure 13 , is a set of guiding principles that will help to assess the strengths and weaknesses of the current practices of public service delivery and to thus to find the way to improve. The benchmark framework comprises nine core principles of effective public service delivery. Those are as follows:
1) Focusing on the organization's purpose and outcomes for citizens and service users
It is argued that ensuring effective public service delivery will not be effective if it is not linked with strategic objectives and value of the organization. More evidence has been provided in Gaster (1995) model (see in chapter 2). In Bangladesh, although DC office has a long historical background of serving the citizens, now it is considered as an institution to fulfill political will. Moreover, there is no any clear statements on organization's purposes and outcome for citizens and service users as well as linkage with service delivery mechanism there.
2) Setting clearly defined functions, roles and responsibilities
It is evident from the literature review that effective public service delivery requires setting a clearly defined functions and services to achieve organizational goals and being clear about roles and responsibilities. In the case of Bangladesh, functions of the Deputy Commissioner are clearly defined in the name of Charter of Duties by the government order of cabinet division number CD/DA-1/4(2)/83 (PT.11)-465 DT.10-11-83.
3) Setting public service value/standard
Research evidence provided in literature review suggests that these service standards will help developing nationwide consistent level of public service and improving public service efficiency. In Bangladesh, unfortunately there is no evidence in the DC office to develop the standard of public services delivered to citizens. By introducing charter of duties, government tried to promise timely and corruption less public service. However, it is not comprehensive and effective as in the case of the USA and the UK.
4) Preparing Customer Service Action Plan (CSAP) to achieve the service standard
It is evident from both the review of literature and analysis of international experiences that each public office should prepare and publish a Customer Service Action Plan (CSAP) to achieve and improve service standard progressively. In Bangladesh, there is a national level three years action plan for poverty reduction named PRSP. However, there is no any planning initiative for customer service in the field administration of Bangladesh.
5) Developing the capacity and capability of people, designing the service strategy and contracting
This principle is fundamental to effective public service delivery. The process can be designed in the following three areas: people, strategy and contracting. Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 4; 2015 developing the customer feedback mechanism and improving customer experience.
2) Developing a mechanism to monitor and review the performance;
There should be a strong monitoring and reviewing system in public organization to ensure the public service delivery emphasized by Gaster (1995) model. Appointment of Chief Performance Officer (USA example); conducting independent review by Independent Commission (Ireland example), setting individual and group quantifiable target and monitor through frequent inspection and meeting (Malaysia example); establishment of Citizen Charter task force for examples, may be the benchmark for these purposes. In Bangladesh, office inspection and district monthly meeting are two important tools introduced by DC office to monitor and review the performance as well as ensuring transparency and accountability (see details in Chapter 3). So far, there is no any innovation in the inspection and monthly meeting.
3) Measuring key performance result of people, customer and society;
Key performance result will be achieved though the evaluation of people, customer and society results as stated in EFQM of literature review. Quantitative and qualitative competency and performance evaluation of the employee (Japan) by Introducing KPI (Malaysia) or Balanced Score card approach (Australia) may serve this purpose. Customer results can be measured conducting customer satisfaction survey. Society results can be measured by evaluating outcomes on society. Although in Bangladesh ACR is used as a means of evaluating the performance of the employees, no significant step has been taken to measure the employee's competencies as well as key performance results of customer and society.
4) A cyclical process of continuous improvement;
Ensuring effective public service delivery is a continuous process like development. It is necessary to evaluate the achievement by comparing the key performance results with the service standards. If there remains any lacking in operation then it can be suggested for taking necessary action for improvement.
In Bangladesh, there is no significant evidence of taking initiatives to identify gap between citizens expected services and perceived services to improve the public service delivery. Moreover, no suggestions are offered from citizens to update the service delivery system in the field administration of Bangladesh.
Strategic and Tactical Systems Level Framework and Model of Effective Public Service Delivery
With the comparison of benchmark framework and Bangladesh experience a strategic and tactical systems level framework and model of public service delivery, as shown in figure 14 , is suggested to be introduced in the field administration in Bangladesh. The model assumes that service measure such as key performance result is achieved through a number of stages starting with setting organizational values, goals and outcomes for citizens and service users. A clearly defined functions, roles and responsibility should be defined aiming to achieve the organizational goals. What standard a public organization should maintain in operating public services should be set by individual government office. Identifying the gap between customers expected service and perceived service through a series of surveys, customer panels, complaint procedures and MIS can help in developing the values and standard of services.
Next stage comes up with the preparation of annual CSAP. As per the plan a service design mechanism should be developed aiming to increase the capacity and capability of people, strategy and contracting. Tools used in the process of service design should be controlled by a strong customer feedback mechanism and effective monitoring system. Customer feedback mechanism will lead to the improvement of the customer experience and handling the customer complaints.
Then a key performance results is achieved by measuring the people results, customer results, and society results. Evaluation of the achievement, by comparing the key performance results and service standards, is necessary to identify the lacking area in the process.
Customer experiences and suggestions from evaluation of achievement will be used in setting service standard and preparing CSAP to introduce necessary correction in service design in a cyclical way for improvement.
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
Government should take initiatives to increase the internet accessibility of citizens and ensure uninterrupted electricity supply. Like Malaysia, district administration of Bangladesh can launch electric data interchange system, PSN, CSL and different types of web portal.
DC office can improve the front line service system by introducing counter service approach. Electronic queue management system, one-stop bill payment system, linking counter service computer with the main server to collect data, general information telephone system, indication of expected serving time, customer feedback mechanism, assigning floor manager to address customer need, establishment of CSO, guidebook of handling counter services, deploying efficient employees in the counter services, and giving sufficient training can be done to improve the counter service.
DC office should be independent in the case of fund raising and fund utilizing, decision making, problem solving, policy making and implementation, making separate DC office manuals, employee's code of conducts and others.
Independent task force should be established in every ministry of Bangladesh like Malaysia to improve existing systems and procedures, prevent abuse and corruption practices, review the rules and regulations, setting service standard as well as reduce red tape practice in the field administration.
Every DC office should develop separate manuals of office procedures; correspondence desk files; open office system; procedures of office correspondence and management of meetings.
Charter approach that has been introduced in DC office should be reviewed and indentify the problems to make it workable.
The government should take initiative to establish citizen database to get quick information regarding any citizen in delivering services.
The government should take the opportunity of PPP and engage citizens and voluntary groups in the co-production and improvement of public service. There should be a good coordination between district administration and local government by enacting law describing clearly the division of responsibilities.
To be more transparent, DC office can take initiatives to publish monthly public paper like the case of Yamaguchi City Hall, where all sorts of service bulletin of the district administration will be given. Effectiveness of the Right to Information Act 2009 should be ensured.
DC office should introduce digital file disposal system and reduce the number of stages of file movement. Streamlining the process will contribute to the effectiveness of the public service.
Customers should be given opportunity in choosing channels of getting desired services (internet, mail, face-to-face, telephone or mobile for examples) and establishment of a mechanism of customer helpline is also suggested.
Benchmarking customer services provided by private sectors can be applied in DC office.
4) DC office should establish a strong customer feedback mechanism by communicating with customer over phone. The gap between customers expected service and perceived service should be identified through a systematic and periodic survey, audit and MIS. Customer complaints should be strictly handled by appointing separate body. Customer experience should be incorporated in the CSAP to update the public service delivery.
5) All the mechanism of public service delivery should be strictly monitored and reviewed. A separate post such as Chief Performance Officer as in the case of the USA, at the rank of ADC level should be created to monitor the performance and service delivery in the district administration. Quality inspection and meeting should be ensured by updating the traditional system.
6) Key performance results should be measured by evaluating output result of people, customer and society. There should be an effort for continuous development of service delivery in DC office, Bangladesh.
Conclusion
The purpose of the study was to identify the learning objectives with the failure modes resolution with the comparison of benchmark framework applied to Bangladesh experience to develop a strategic and tactical systems level framework. Finally, it tries to identify its implication for future practices to ensure effective public service delivery in the field administration of Bangladesh.
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 4; 2015 This study shows that public service delivery is an important instrument for boasting up good governance which ultimately contributes to the socio-economic development of a country. However, by applying the benchmark framework and compared with the model developed, it is proved that public sector in Bangladesh is lacking with the effective and quality public service. This condition is very much miserable in the field administration of Bangladesh. Customers are very much dissatisfied with the services received from field administration. As a coordinator as well as pivot of the district administration, DC should play an important role in improving the quality of public service.
The Study also made clear that DC offices are facing the following routine problems: complex file disposal, inefficiency of receipt and dispatch section, non-friendly work station system, non-efficiency in handling electric machineries by employees, unethical practice in performance appraisal system through ACR, outdated rules and regulations, corruptions, centralized administration, lack of prescribed form to apply for services, interference of intermediaries and political pressure, lack of accountability, transparency, motivation and ethical practices.
All these factors induce citizens not to be satisfied with the service received. To remove these problems only a few initiatives such as introduction of Citizen Charter, enactment of Right to Information Act, practice of e-governance, office inspection and monitoring meeting and pilot project for PMS have been taken by DC office. Despite these measures, it is still not sufficient to ensure effective public service delivery.
The proposed framework and model that has been developed through a long journey of literature review, analysis of international experience, case study as well as developing benchmark framework and applying to Bangladesh experience, can be introduced as a better option for reform initiatives in DC office in ensuring effective public service delivery.
The findings of the study have several implications for future research. First, how this strategic and tactical systems level framework and model can be applicable in other public offices of Bangladesh to ensure effective public service delivery; second, how it contributes in boasting up good governance; finally, what will be the result of pre-test and post-test of this strategic and tactical systems level framework and model to improve quality public service delivery in Bangladesh. Those issues will remain for the future attempts to prove the efficiency of the framework and model developed in this study.
